Let the Magic Begin!

FRIDAY, AUGUST 2:

10AM-5PM: Wizarding Treasure Hunt at 1884 Market House. Details TBA
11AM & 1:30PM: Magical High Tea at TranquilTEA Tea Room, 117 W. Main St. Reservations are required. To reserve, call TranquilTEA Tea Room and Gift Shop at 717-765-8327
5-7PM: First Friday Family Fun Night at Main Street Park, 25 E. Main St. - Join us for a Plant-Your-Own-Mandrake Party. (must pre-register on Eventbrite.com). Enjoy delicious goodies from Roll Time Food Truck; make your own potion bottles with Emily from Around the Rock; and do fun STEM activities with Heather from Shine A Light. Pick up your passports for a Magical Creatures Scavenger Hunt!
6-9PM: Harry Porter Pub Crawl at various houses downtown. Costume Contest and giveaways at Trigger's Table and Tap Room, 118 W. Walnut St. Start your crawl at Rough Edges Brewing, 91 W. Main St. Tickets cost $30 and include a keepsake pub mug. More details and tickets at mainstreetwaynesboro.org.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3:

9AM-3PM: Borogon Alley open at Main Street Park, 25 E. Main St. Get your magical supplies!
10AM-3PM: The Great Hall of Activities. 21 E. Main St. Enjoy photo opps, sorting hat quiz, Magic Bingo, craft station, pick up your passports for the Magical Creatures Scavenger Hunt.
10AM: Magical STEAM Class at Main Street Park by Professor Julie from the Alexander Hamilton Memorial Free Library. Get your Grindylow Water Demon from the Great Lake! Sponsored by First Energy Foundation.
10AM, 11:30AM, 1PM & 2:30PM: Wizards & Witches Storytime at Wee Scot Book Shoppe, 4 E. Main St. with characters from the Waynesboro Children’s Theatre Troupe.
10AM-12PM & 1-2PM: Wand Workshop at Music Makers, 46 W. Main St. Walk-ins welcome. Create unique wands and dragon eggs for $3 each. Sponsored by AFS Insurance & Financial Services
10AM-5PM: Wizarding Treasure Hunt at 1884 Market House. Details TBA
11AM & 1:30PM: Magical High Tea at TranquilTEA Tea Room, 117 W. Main St. Reservations are required. To reserve, call TranquilTEA Tea Room and Gift Shop at 717-765-8327
11AM-12PM: Grace Fala performs in “Borogon Alley” at Main Street Park, 25 E. Main St.
1:00, 1:30, 2:00, 2:30 Magical STEAM Class at Alexander Hamilton Memorial Free Library. Make your own Troll Bogeys! Please pre-register on Eventbrite.com. Sponsored by First Energy Foundation.
1PM: Magic Show! Bubble Magician River Barry performs in “Borogon Alley” at Main Street Park, 25 E. Main St. Sponsored by Erin Shank State Farm
POTION PAINT PARTIES in the American Legion Post 15 lower ballroom, 63 E. Main St. See links below:
10AM-12PM: Kid's Paint Party (space is limited)
1-3PM - Adult Paint Party (space is limited)
3PM Kids Costume Contest & Parade starts and ends at Main Street Park. PRIZES for all participants. Sponsored by Franklin County Visitor’s Bureau.
3PM Pet Costume Contest at Main Street Park. Prizes for best costumes.

OTHER FANTASTIC FEATURES:

- Visit the Headmaster’s Office and try your luck at some cool coloring pages at Wee Scot Book Shoppe.
- Look out for Dementors, Giants and a Whelping Willow from Big Whimsy.
- Register in advance for Plant-Your-Own-Mandrake Party, Potion Paint Parties, Harry Porter Pub Crawl and Troll Bogeys (STEAM) event at www.eventbrite.com
- Sat: 9:30AM-4PM: Free Photo Shoots at Gallery 35 East, 35 E. Main St.
- Sat: 10AM Create Hagrid’s Hut at the Ceramic Arts Center, 13 S. Church St. Sign up at: waynesboroceramics.org/shop-classes
- Sat: 10AM-2PM: Create one-of-a-kind magical keepsakes at Around the Rock, 48 S. Potomac St.
- Sat: 11AM, 1PM, 3PM, 5PM, Unleash Your Inner Wizard & Create Your Own Harry Potter-Inspired Candle at The Vintage Flame! Register at https://booking.appointy.com/vintageflame13
- Sat: Paint Owl Pendants with the Ceramic Arts Center in Borogon Alley.

CATCH HARRY ON THE BIG SCREEN:

Friday, Aug. 2 at 7PM: Harry Potter & The Chamber of Secrets - Waynesboro Theatre. $8
Saturday, Aug. 3 at 3PM: Harry Potter & The Goblet of Fire - Waynesboro Theatre. $8
Saturday, Aug. 3 at 7PM: Harry Potter & The Order of the Phoenix - Waynesboro Theatre. $8
Sunday, Aug. 4 at 4PM: Harry Potter & The Deathly Hallows Part 2 - Waynesboro Theatre. $8